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BENGAL was only oruelly tantali~ed for tbe la.t 

Bengal 
TantaJised. 

fe ... weeks with rumours of the im· 
pending releas,; of tbe delanu.s. Tbe 
This i. evident from the Home 

member's reply to PaDdit Motilal in the Assembly 
on TneRday tbat be had nothing to add to hi. prevo 
ious .Iatements on the question.' The oom· 
mnnioation. between the Government of India and 
the Governments of Bengal have not yet evidently 
yielded Ihe expeoted result. The mind of Bengal 
would oontlnne :in its restless and distraoted 
atate so long as some of her best sons remain 
behind barred doors withollt any oonviotion 
in a oourt of law. Lord Lytton will be leaving 
alegaoy of politioal despair, raoial bitterness 
and resentment against the Government if he ends 
hi. regime without closing this blaok episode. 
Sir Franois J aokson the inooming Governor of 
Bengal, .tlll seems to be 100 mnoh engrossed in 
orioket to think seriously of the task awaiting 
him in the provinoe. 

• • • 
Mr. S. K. Datta, the General Ssoretary to the Na. 
The Y. M. C. A. Ii.onal Oounoil. of the Y. M. C. A. has 

gl ven a orushlng reply to the Euro. 
pean Assooiation's unfair oharges against the Y.M. 
C. A. Mr. Datta bas 'added to tbe dignity and 
independenoe of his A8!'ooiation by openly pro. 
claiming that he and his oolleagues are not answer
abla to the EuropeanAssooiation. His lIlI:posure of 
tbe half-trulhs.inainuationa and groBS Inaoouraoies 
indulged in by the aulhor of tbe aoousatlon 
will. wa dare eay, serve to restore oonfidence 
in the work of the Y. M. C.A. in tbe minds of tbOie 
who have bean mleled by 'he basslees allegations.· 

One could easily read in the whole episode thl> 
sense of ohagrin felt by the diehard 'seotion of the' 
European'oommnnityat the' passing of the control 
o!the Y. M. C. A; from their bands to those ":ho are,' 
happily for uo, mOre appreoiative of the aspiratioDs 
of Indian youth and the DeW spirit'in"the .. ountry • 
Mr. Dalta' bas done well in drawing attention to 
tbe faot that religion transcends aU raoial barriers 
and that no oommuDity, as suoh,has any speoifio 
righ t to oontrol a Cbristian movement; much less-' 
may 'live add-to make it a bond·maid of Imperial. 
ism or raoial exploita~i(\n. 

* * * 
UNDER the soheme of assisted emigration the S· 

PensiODtor 
Decrepit 
Emigrants. 

African 'Government bave agreed 
to pay the deorepU adult assisted 
emigrant, wbo is unable to earn his' 
living by reason of a physioal dis· 

.. bility, a pension' in lieu of, or in addition to tbe 
bonus. As Mr. Sastri pointed out in bis leolure 
st the Deooan Sabha on Sunday last, the 
differenoe between the assisted emigrant of the' 
present agreement and the 'repatriate' of the old 
soheme is more than verbal, For the obange in-' 
valves the aooeptanoe by the South Afrioan Gov
ernment of tbelr responsibility for the Indians 
born in South Afrioa. Is it not one of the ironies 
of Indian politios that while the Indian Govern
ment is absolutely indifferent to their responsibi
lilies by tbe deorepit adults of India, the Govern
ment of S. Afrioa Bbould have made provision for 
deorepit Indian emigrants. and thus introduoed for 
the first time suoh a humanitarian provision on 
Indian Boil ? 

* * • 
MEMBERS of the Government of India have not in
'I1I.OOv ..... ment frequently eulogized the League 
01 India and tb. and emphasised the imporlanoe of 
l.ealuG. India's membership of the League. 
We woud have attaohed greater importanoe to 
the expression or' Buoh sentiment if the Govern
ment of India had not persistently stood In the 
way of India's aBsuming tbe full Obligation whioh 
her membership implies. India's delegation to the 
League ba. been led from the beginning, year after 
year, by Britishers, an iDvldious anomaly whioh 
beoomes the more glaring in an Assembl;,. wher. 
evary nalion . mem ber i. represented by in own 
nationals,' This prooe'dura obviously hurt. India'. 
reputation and prestige in the world outsid .. The 
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part taken by tbe Goy.rnment of India in the 
Chinese affairs is' of a nature whioh certainly 
demands the subinisslon of a full ItatemeDt of the 
1JOBitioD to the League. Suoh a state ment hal not 
,.et beeu ma4e. 

* * * 
THE :8eQgal Government·, communique on the 

TIIe __ ' 
Firinl' 

shooting on the Muslim mob at 
Kulkati Village. Barlsal. seeks 
to explain away the admiUedly 

e~ceBsive use of lire-arms by saying that the 
order of the Meglstrate was not properly 
beard and understood by the men who shot tbe 
deadly rounds. This explanatiou Is not calculated 
to ease public opinion or establish the necessary 
regard for Indian life in the mind of the police and 
the military. It is Inoidenb like the present one 
that give room for the impression that in no other 
olvilised country in tbe world ia human life and 
eufferlng reokon.d so cbeap as in this land of 
1!orrows. W. appreciate the difficultiell of those 
responsible for the maintenanoe of law and order 
in the faoe of fanatio mobs. We only ask the 
authorities to see that they do Dot forfeit publio 
eonfidence by any reckless applioation of armed 
force and driving even the best of tbe peace-loving 
aeotion into profesaion of sympathy with the 
menacing mob. Sil' Abdur Rahim. in condemningtbe 
conduct of tbe Barlsal Distriot Magistrate. observ
ed that the question at issue wa, not playing musio 
hefore mosques. While we agree wilh Sir Abdur 
Rahim in deploring the shedding of innooent 
blood. we canno~ but urga him and tbe ~inking 
members of all communltial in tbe conntry to 
bear in mind tbe olher moral of the Barisa! episoda. 
which arose out of. and is to that extent ralated 
to. the sill), question of mURio before !DOlques. 

* • * 
THII: Hadraa Bildget Debate ia note-worthy in 

more than one respeot. Tbe 8wa-
Madras Budgot rajists though they rel)eated 
Dobato. '. . 

. their Btook om-trade obJaotions to 
Dyaroby. showed no dlspositil'n to make the minis
try unworkable. They. on the other band. made 
useful suggestions to tbe ministera caloulated to 
make the latler's regime a sucoeS8. The minieters 
tbem.elvee. we a1'e glad to note. displayed a COIll
mendable reaponsivenes,s to popular opinion and 
critioislll. Tba Exolee Minister helped Boma
what to aU"y tbe fears entertained about bis policy 
by deolaring tbat the Government wal prepared to 
aooept lba polioy of prohibition as Its ul timale g()al 
and to push it forward as rapidly as possible. He 
was atill very nervous about tbe obstaoles on his 
patb and refrained from giving any alsurance reo 
~ardlng tba tillle wlhln wbIob tbe If()al would be 
reaobed. Altbough tbe Exolse CommIssioner, aD
cording to bls report iesued a few daYl ago. had 
pronounoed al f"ilure tbe experiment of prohibi
tion conduoted in a few centres. the Minister 
prombed to continue tbe experiment for, t .. o more 
,. ... re. add h tbe area under el:periment aJ;ld extend 
it .lso to toddy and foreign IIquour. Tbe Ed .. cation 
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minister made BOm.· frank oboervatlonl on the 
faUure of the Elementary Eduo,tlon Ac"
which was' one of the plumel in the cap of 81r 
A. P. Patro-and rapeated hi. remarks 
mada on a pravionl oooaalon tbat element
sry eduoation had not expanded in the provinoe 
during the 1aat five years. This statement he 
sougbt to prove by tba aid of figures which Ihowed 
that in one dlstriot which began with 160.000 
boysin the first atandard. there .. are onl,. 30.000 
at tbe otber end. of the elementary Itage i. e.ln 
the fourth etandard. He hop.d to remedy tbis state 
of affairs before ha laid down hiB offioe. It 
remains to b. seen how far tha Ministry would be 
able to fol1o .. up tbelr words with deeds. 

* • • 
.A. feature of exolse administration in Burma during 

1925·!6 was the deoislon to abandon 
Burmn Excl... It t b • t' f • Admlnlltratioa recru men y nomina Ion 0 aS81e-
durinll!l25-26. tant exoise superintendents and 

excise inspectors. Hereafter this 
will be doDe by competition. This is a step in the 
right direction. Liquor consumption In tbe pro
vinoe bas been steadilY going uP. tbe rise In tbe 
oonsumption of country liquorslnoe 1912-13 ba
ing as large a. 90 p. o. During tbe year under 
report. however. it shows a decrease. whioh I. negli
gibly sligbt. viz. 356 gailons. The total import 
01 forailZn liqnor inoreased by 2 p.o.. while its 
total value rose by 4 p. O. II Imports of brandy and 
whisky aleo inoreased ... hile imports of gin. rum, 
and wines decreased. in both quantity and value 
B.er imports increased but SIiKbtly in quantity." 
This is a state of things which oal1s for prompt 
aotion. Keen dissati.faotion apparently prevails 
in the publlo mind about tbe powers and functioDs 
of exoise advisory committee •• so muoh eo tha$ In 
80me oases tbey went to tbe length of refusing to 
exeroise their funotions. There is nothing surprising 
in this, for wben non-offioials find tbeir well mean' 
advioe oODsistently ignored. a feeling of disgust ill 
qnite natural. We trust that tbe power. and funo
tions of these bodies will be oonsiderably enlarged 
in tbe near future so that there will be no need for 
any non-::o-operation on their part. The report 
does not show wbat exactly is tbe ncise polioy of 
the Burma Government. Burma o&nuot Iar lag 
behind India .. bare the demand for prohIbition ia 
steadily increasi:lg in strength. Burmese will 
do well to note that prohibiti"n is tlla deolared 
goal of some of tbe provinoial governUlents ber.· 
and press for a similar deolaration of policy from 
their Government. 

* • • 
H. E. THE VICEROY has added his influential voica 

to tbe ohorus of criticisms against 
tbO! Viceroy 08 Indian Universities. In his address 
lad 11111 Ualvetlli- • 
tl... at the Delhi University Convooa-

tion. he deplored the present ten
deno, in India to jlldge university training by its 
commeroial value. empbad.ed the illlportanoe of 
tbe cultural aspeot and drew pointed attention &0 
tbe absence in our Universities of tbe Individua.
lity tbat marked similar bodies elsewhere. He al.o 
enhanoed tlla value of thi~ orltioism by sOllla help
ful sl1!1:Kestions regardiog the ;lin88 along wbiob 
80me of our 'Universities migbt aivanoe S() as SO 
devel 'p tbia individuality and sern tbe needa of 
their surrounding life. It is a pity th.t Lord ,Ir .. in 
did nOl pr()be tbe p.oblelll deeper and try to ex. 
plore the oaUBai lbat have Ie;:! 10 'Ile dominance 0 f 
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the oommercial over the cultural outlook in our 
Uuiversities: He would tben have . found out 'Ihe· 
truth of Boma of tha oomplaintB that Indian tbink
er. and educationists have bean makinlt all along 
against tbe educational polioy of tbe Governmeul 
The central problem of educational reform and re
construotion in tbis oounlry Is to make our Institu-· 
tlons temples of creali"e art and knowledge. This 
eannot be achieved without the emanolpatlon of 
our eduoation from tbe thraldom of offioial oontrol 
on the one banll, and tbe barren tradltiunl and bor
rowed Ideall that helped 10 keep It divoroed from 
the realities of Indian life and oulture, on tbe 
other. Individuality is a growth from wilhin, 
having It I roots in the hea.t of tbe person or ins. 
tltutlon owning it, It oannot b. imposed from 
without by bowever benevolent a hand. ,Our Unl
veraities oannot develop It unless the,. make their 
appeal to the lonl of the nation, awaken tbe springl 
of Indian oullure and genius and seek to serVe the 
people, both ia the ideal and praotioal plaae, in a 
more real and effioient manner than tbey are now 
doing. There is, no doubt, a new spirit of edu oa
tional endeavour manifested in all the provinces 
as a result of the ferment of freedom workiDg iathe 
land. But we cannot yet S8Y that tbe reform im
pulse is intelligently direoted and barnessed to 
healthy ideals. There is also need for a greater 
coordination in tbe worll: of tbe different pravinoes 
in the eduoational field. Even IS tbe defeots point
ed out abo"e are oommon to most of tho Universi
ties in tbe country. thera is also muoh iu oommou 
in the eduoatlonal requirements of the saveral llro
'Viaoea and tbe lines of reform to b. llurBued. It is 
an admitted faot that the labour. of the Calcutta 
University Commis.ion bave belped other province. 
aa well in rebuilding their eduoational Itructur .. 
Therefore tbe Central Government oan do muoh to 
B?lv~ lome 01 tile o?mmo~ queslions awaltlag atten. 
tion In thl field, Without lU I\ny way infringing the 
eduoationll autonomy of the proYinoes, Tbere is, for 
.. :ampl~, the study of the working of educational 
metbods and system. In foreign oountries .0 88 to 
.ee how far and witb wbal nec98sary obanges tbey 
could bb adopted in Ihis oountry, There is no 
~ealon why the Government of India should not Bet 
up a aeleot body of Indian eduoalionists to tOllr 
~ound the Gounby. and visit foreign· lands and 
formulate a general line af eduoational advanoe
ment for the .. hole nation, leaving the different 
prc>vinces to make the Decessary variations so a. 
to Buit looal conditions and needs. Ie it too muoh 
to hope that tbe Viceroy's intere.t in the bealtby 
growth of Indian eduoatlon will result in tbe 
qulokening and intelligent oo-ordlnation of tbe 
work of reform already in progre •• in the different 
provlnoGi ? 

• • • 
TaE eduoational world of Madras Is dlBUncUy 

poorer by the sudden death of Prof. 
'lbe rate K. B R 'h H • d Pro'. K. B. • amana~ an, e Coouple a 
'Ramanathan. prominent plaoe therein and was 

widely respeoled for his daep 
Baholarahip, aoademio dlsp ... ion and sanity of 
viewl on eduoatlonal matter •• He was a frequent 
oontributor to our review .eo&lon and made h 
riober by hi. weighty oritiolsms on literary and 
eduoational toplo., marked alwaya by clarity of 
thought and sobriety of judgmant, not umeliaved 
by a refrelhing yein of humor. Our lense of 
lOll i •• l1 the keener for these qllalleles whiob 
mad. him almost an idaal reviewal', W. ex'-nd 
our bealUeU oondollnoes to his famll~ and 

.-umlrous frleods. 
• • • 

THE INDIAN BUDGET. 
•• " I,', -, • .- .",,:,;~:\:-~ • .'.',;: ';' ~:,~("" • _" 

THE two, outstsndinil featur~s of the. blldge' foti 
19!7-28 are that it is a surplus, budget and·it pro
poses JlO new taxation. But after piling ap tall: 
after tall: doring tbe period af war, the Financ"" 
Member oannot earn our IIramude simply by orying 
halt to fresh taxation; we rather expeot bim to re
duoe taxation, espeolally that part of it whloh im
p�nges on th.e poor mao'. income. In this respeot Ihe 
Budget belies OUf8J:peotatioos, and tha desoriptiorr. 
of it as ,a rich man's Budget is not altogether wide of 
tha mark:. With regard to the surplus, muoh of it is 
due to •• overoaution" in estimating, and to that 
utent the praise due to Budget craftsmanship ie 
nullified. If in spite of a huge upenditure, W8 are 
havlng'surpluses, this simply indloates tbat we are 
taking more from the tn· payer than is justiB.ed bY' 
ou~ Deoessities. 

The revised estimates reveal aD uoeas of 67 
laos in tba net military expenditure for 1926-27. 
whiob, we are told, ia not a non'faourring it,m, but 
a permanent feature of upenditur. on purohase of 
.tores. This Is a bad augury for the future, sinoe it 
minimises greatly ths obanoes of biingiag military 
expenditure down to 50 orores-the figure indi
oated as the standard by the Inoboape Committee. 
The Flnanoa Mamber ia positive that tbe figure 
54'92 orores "seems to be very nearly the minimum 
abauilltely essential to maintain in a state of fnU 
effioienoyan army of the strength at present autho
rised." This Is in dlreot oontradlotion to the pro
mises made in earlier budget' .tatements to reaob 
the standard of tba Inohoape Committee. We Olin 
only hope tbat furlber vigilanca and eoonomy 
would sooo bring to an end this chapter cf extra
vagance and oalloulness in tbe story of India'a 
finanoes. 

The Ways and Means Budget for 1927-28 oon
tinues to be as satisfaotory as; the last one, and we 
must oongratulale the Finanoe Member on the plO
viaion for reduoton of debt as well as avoidanae of 
sterling borrowings for the lalt four years in 8UC

aeBsion. Debt amounting to 37 orores has been. 
disoharged during 1926-27 and debt amountiDg t<> 
18 orores will be disobarged during 1927-28, in all 
a total reduotion of is orores. Compared to this. 
the amount of sterling debt disoharged doring 
the same periods, viz, £12'6 millions whiob 
1. equivalent to 16'7 crores is very amell. 
we think tbat sterling Indebted Des. sbould 
be wiped out on a muoh larger soale than th, t 
revealed here. In spite of this our total debt Is still 
a heavy burden and we would reoommend aautioo 
in inourring nlw oapital outlay for Railways; for 
uample, the Railway, aapital outlay for 1927-2& 
whioh i. fi"ed at 2i orores should,ln onr opinion, b .. 
reduoed to 15 arorea. We ara glad to be assured 
tbat the! Government of Indla'l aredis stands very 
bigh in the London market as well as in tb .. 
Indian market; all the same, we must not 8J:ploit ilo 
reolr.le.sly and too fast. 

Among the JIlinor ahanges In tnation, tbe 
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abolbion of the stamp duty on oheques and bills of 
exobange payable on demand is deoldedly weloome 
in the inter-ests of. the Banking habit In India. The 
reduotion of the Bmport duty on motor-cars from 
30 p. 6. to 20 p. c. is not an unmind good. So far 
as it promotes the development of motor Iranspolt 
wh.ich affeots the poor, it is henefioial; hut so far 
as the cheapening of motor cars of the type used 
by the rich is considered, it relinquishes a useful 
source of reven ue from a tax on luxury, thus mak· 
ing the position of the general tax-payer worse and 
is against the practioe of post-war taxation •. For. 
tunately, the loss on this head is Rs.10 lakhs only. 
We cl\nnot enthuse muoh over the removal of the 
export duty on tea, as it is a monopoly article and 
witb or without the duty its sale is guaranteed. It 
is good, however, tbat tea-companies will now he 
made to pay an incometax on liO p. o. of their pro· 
fits, whioh has been ascertained to be non-agrioul
tural inoome. 

The surplus for the year 1927-28, as w.o11 as 
this year's surplus, are both utilized for reduoing 
3~ crores of Provinoial Contrihutions permanently 
and 2'58 ororos only for the year 1927-28. In 
addition, Bombay will b, relieved of 28 laos of Pro
vinoial Contribution for the year 1926-27 as a quid 
pro quo for her share in ~he prooeeds of the Inoome
tax. We must hope rthat this relief would not 
lessen tbe vigilance of tbe Bombay Government 
needed for balanoing tbe Budget. Even after these 
reliefs are granted, a sum of 1'01 crores is left over 
out of the surplus for 19:!6-27 ; this will b. plaoed 
as a Special Deposit Account to oover any emer
gency expenditure in connection with the inaugu
ration of the Reserve Bank and the Bullion stan
dard. Althcugh we do tnot see eye to eye witb 
tbose who regard the Provincial ContributioDs 88 
a mill-stone banging round their neoks, we are 
glad to see tbe major portion of these oontributioDs 
wiped out. Tbey retard the fiscal autonomy of 
the Provinoe8 and oause friotion which i8 dispro
portionate to the sum in question; besides, we 
have aU along been promised tbe ultimate extinc
tion of these oontributions and any delay makes 
the heart Bore. 

The Budget for 1927-%8 is prepared on the 
basis of an l8d. exobauge and a statement oir
culated along with it caloulate8 the effeots of a 
16d. rate of exchange on the Budget position. The 
result is the substitution of a defioit of 1'56 orores 
for a surplu, of 3'61. ororel. ConseqllentlT, the 
.assembly is placed on the horns of a dilemma; 
either theT must pronounoe in favour of an lSd. 
ratio or be content to aee a pretty large surplus, 
. Iome of whioh migbt be used for eduoation, sani
tati!1I1 and sucll vital needs in the provinoes, wip,d 
ont and to face the unplealBnt tesk of imposiD¥ 
frelh taxation. Tbe i.lue tberefor, before th, 
Assembl:r ie the off-setting 'of this ,e'llporal"J" 
geiD for' a ooupl, of Tears ~ainst tlle perm!lnent 
benefit~ Ql injuries, a.1 thl\ cali8 may be, of ., 
lSd. retia of exchange. We are not mil\d.!\t{l 
ai". h~ • r,.uma of ~he .r~ume~t8 adduced in 

favour of the t ... o alternative ratios by rival ex
ponents, beoause all that has been repeated ad Mil

~eam during the last Jew years. But one thing IS 

olear in this conneotion, and n is that budgetarT 
conBideratlons constitute onlT one factor inter alia 
and tbe question of .the ratio mUlt be deoided bT 
what Ie good for India in the long run. If it can 
be shown that an l8d. ratio is on the wbole detri
mental to the best interests of India, then tbe lem
pora~y sacrifioe of 5 crores or so hes to be made; 
if, bowever, an 18d, ratio is conducive to tbe ulti
mate prosperity of Indian trade, Indian industl"J" 
and Indian finance, then there' is a convergenoe of 
the immediate and ultimate good. It is wrong, 

• however; for the Finanoe Member to beg the qlles
tion by describing a return to l6d. as" au arbitrary 
reduotion in the exohange value of tbe Rupee." The 
boot ill oli the other leg: it is not the return to 16d. 
that is arbitrary, but the establishment of an lSd. 
ratrothat is arbitrary, using the word in the most 

, neutral Sense. 
It is olear from the Budget Statement that the 

Government of India is wedded to a polioy of th" 
bigher exohange val ue of the Rupee and it haa 
presented tbe Legislature with a fait accompli on 
tbe basis of the defacto rate. There are many who 
regard :it :as a prejudging of the issue and oon
sequentlya wrong procedure. We do not, however, 
regard it in tbat light, because it is perfectly 
legitimate for Government to act on the prinoiple 
of statue quo, pending the deoision with regard to 
a change in existing institutions. What is wrong, 
bowever, is to make changes in surrounding cirouJD_ 
stanoes by exeoutive action, while pretending to 
govern by the oonsent of the Legislature, The 
s.}e of Reverse Councils during the last year), a 
case in point, 

Now tbat this is the last Budget presented by 
Sir Basil Blackett, we oannot withhold from him 
tbat high meed of praise for tbe splendid way 
in which he has ore'lted order out oftbe war obaos, 
established the finanoial credit of the oountry and 
tried to establish an equitable system of taxes. Hi.s 
currenoy polioy has been woefully disastrous: but 
here he bad the misfortune of being dominated by 
Home autborities. He fought for a Gold Standard 
of the righ t type, but he ·was overruled by the Royal 
Commission and had to carry out a polioy whioh 
was not of his 'Own making. It is a misfortune of 
the ablest finanoiers in India that they are not given 
a free hand and are constrained to do the bidding 
of the finanoial advisers of the Seoretary of State . 
It is to be hoped that future guardians of tbe purse 
will be freed from tbis embarassment and enjoT a 
real autonomy in tbe control of Indian finances . 
One thing stands out olearly while studying the 
budgets of tbe last few years, and it is tllat ullie". s , . " " 

IncU, is g~ven an a\ltoffiat\1> and pufeol monetarT 
8ystelQ, tlla utte~ oonfusipl\ discernible in the~e 
budgets would nllt disappear. A part of this may 
be aUributable. to war conditions; but most of it is 
due to an un~olenti6ci a~ci imperfeot ?!fo~etJt1:r 
Standard. . 
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THE KHONDS. 
AT the requeat of a great lover of the aborigines of 
India, [ recently undertook a vbit to tbe Khond •• 
I planned a blp to Pbulbani, the headquarters of 
the Khondmal subdivision of &he distriot of Angul 
in Orissa.. U ia reaohed by two routea. one from 
Berhampore. via Russslkonds, and the otber from 
OuUuck, via Angul, the headquarters oftbe diatriot. 
The latter rOllte is more diffioult as the road from 
Angul to Phulbani, a distanoe of 87 miles, passes 
ihrougb thick jungle and the journeyoccupiee 
many days in bullock cart, whioh. i8 the only kind 
pf available oonveyance. The other route Involve. 
abullook oart journey of 56. miles from Ru.sel
konda, wbicb i. reaobed from Berhampore by m~ 
. tor bull. I ohose tha easier route· which had the 
additional attraction of passing. througb the 
;Kbond hacts of the distriot of Ganjam. 

. The ct'untry of tbe Kbonds is described in the 
Augul DiBtrict Gazetteer aa tbe region in wbicb 
tbe main ridge of tbe Eastern Ghat., in its exten
sion nortbwards. terminate. on tbe edgli cf the 
vaUey of tbe Mabanadi and turning due eflat 
widens out into a large elevated plateau 
tbat Ilopea down to tbe pl.hia of Ganjam 00 tbe 
Bouth-ea8t and mora abruptly to tbe valley of 1Ia
hanadi in tbe Baud state on the nortb. The total 
·Kbond population In India ia 616,824 according 
to tbe oenaua of 1921. Of the.e 287,255 live in tbe 
111.trlot of Aogul and tbe Feudatory Statea of 
Orfs.a aDd 329,569 In tbe Agency tracts and the 
1IIstr1018 of Ganjam and Vizagpatam. Tbe Kbond8 
are tbe IDOst important and tbe most numerous of 
"tbe aboriginal tribes in the Feudstory . States. 
They number more tban one lskh in Kalabandi 
"State, where tbe wildest and the most uncivilized 
member, of tbe tribe are to be found. In tbe hut 
Oaniul, a. many as 459,606 of these Khonds wore 
returned ali Hindus. There oan be little doubt that 
the term was used In a very loose 1801e. 

Tbe tribal organizatiop of Khonds has beep 
malntaiped under the British rule. The Khonds 
are divided In several exogamous .eptl or MuIMS. 
Tbe word Mutha Is uaed in a territorial sense also 
signifying tbe area where a particular Khond lept 
Is situated. At the head of the village is Ihe Gram 
Malika, and over several Gram Malikas is the Mulha 
·Malika. Tbe Mutha Malika aots as intermediary 
between his peoplo and the Government. The 
Kbondl live in low wooden houses plastered "with 
mud aDd wllh tbatched roof. Tbe houses of the 
"ilIages are ranged in two Iioes faolng 8aob other, 
tbe village road paeslDg between tbe two linos of 
. houso.. E.ery village has, Tana Penu or Darani 
P61IU, the earth·goddess who looks over tbe internal 
·welfare of tbe villages,' Paga Pmu being installed 
'at eitbar end of tbe village bordor to safeguard tha 
·a\hcke of wild animals or diseases from outside. 
The delti .. are worshipped annuaUy, or lometlmes 
more freqllenl1y, witb pig. and fowl... E9Bry 
Xhond .II108a hal Bome Pan .. Ulera in it. The 
Panl arB a degtaded alas. of aboriginal deacn*· 

and "'are (ormerly tbe slaves Of the Khonds. Iu 
Ganjam, the Kbonds and Pana live togetbor ami
cably. although a Khond will not drink water from 
a Pao. In Khondmal, a Pan's touch or presence is. 
considered to be polluting by tbe Kbonds. 

Turmeric is grown utensitely in Kbondmal. 
Us cultivation was a.sooiated wUh human 
sacrifiea (Meriab ) by tbe Khonda in old time •• 
It was- believed by the Kbonds tba t tha blood of 
tbe sacrificed Meriah, if sprinkled in the field, io
oreased the outlurn of tbe crop and gave a deep 
red oolour to the turmeric. Spaoial Meriah Agente 
had to be appointed to suppress tbe human eacli
fiee and the present Khondmal subdivision was 
annex-ed to tbe· Britieb Territory from tbe Baud 
State, as its Chief failed to eupprees tbe evil • 
Buffalo sacrifice ( Kedu Laka) has suco.eded tbe 
former human .acrifice, whioh is offered ono .. 
in 'wo or three years, or a. tbe priest may direct . 
Tho saorifioe Is offerd to avert natural calamities 
suoh as draught, famiDe, epidemias· or soarcity. 
Tbe buffalo after being prepared for the s .. "rif\o. ia 
tied toa post. A long pole is aloo attacbed to the 
post and an umbrella and a red flag 'ar .. fa.taned 
at the top oftbe pole.' .After tbe prie3t' outs off a 
pieoe of flesh from the back of the head of tbe 
buffalo, the villagers ru.h in and haak off piece. of 
flesb and bury Ie In tbeir fields to enBure good 
crop. 

All Kbond famales tattoo tbeir face afler 
=childhood, . an untatt'ooed girl "eing ooosidered in
eligible for marriage;· "The rim of a glrl'o ear bas 
many perforations filled with small piecea of 
woou. After· marriage these wooden pieces are 
replaaed by metall'lng" The Kbonda oUbe easte rn 
Kbond,traots are ·being slowly' oriyaized. The 
Sa8sikbonds, as the)'· are called, pretend to .. 
superior oivilization and spoak oontemptuously of 
Iheir western brethren. The Saeeikbonda, I wall 
"told by one of: them, are superior to weetern 
Kbonds, for, unlike the iatter, tlley do not eat beef 
cr pork, do not worShip ancestors (Idatri Pita), 
their women cover their breasl and do not tattoo 
,tbeir face. Aloo, tbeir buffalo eacrilloe i. more 
'Civilized, for it is not preoeded by three montbs 
of wild Jevelry indnl&ed in by the weelern Khonds. 
nor is tbe buffalo hacked alive. 

In Angul dietriat no transfer of a tenure or 
holding is valid witbout the consent of tbe 
Deputy Commieloner or S.' D. O .. Tenants are aleo 
protected from ejeotinent from tbeir tenurea or bold
ings. Whetber for recovery of public demands, 
or in ez:acution of deorees of olvil debt, exoept in 
the last re.ort wltll tbe senotion of the Deputy 
Ccmmissioner, the immovable property oannot b .. 
sold. "A.nother law of the distriot provides that the 
amount of intere.t wbich may be deoreed on any 
loan or debt oannot exceed the original amount of 
the lauer. No Inlereet on any debt or liability for 
a period exoeeding one year cau be decreed at .. 
higber rate than 2 p. 0; per menlem, notwitbetand
ing any agreement to the oontrary ; and no oom
'pound iDteJe,t arising from any intermediate ad-
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jUlltmeDt. pr &OOOUDt oaD.be deoreed; RecruitmeDt of tbe repair "prk a oertain amount is given to the 
of KhoDd. for emigratilon is 'aho prohibited b;V' Mallka for distribution in tbe Mutba. The amoun t 
law. 'given is usually Rs.50 for a furloDg of road 

. Liquor sbops were prohibited by tbe ·prder of . repaired, the usuairate wben tbe work is given 
tbe Gove.rnment in 1910. At tbe time tbe order to a oODtractor being R.. 150. Tbis form of 
.. as 'passed, tbere were 27 shops yieldiDg an exoise labour is looally known as Vatti. 
inoome of nearly Rs. 30,000. These sbops werl There is no oo·operatlve looietyln Khondmal. 
ppened witb a view to reduoe and ultimately to The village polioe ( obbatia) fa maintained by the 
abolisb iIIioit distillation. But tbis effort at oana- paddy oontributed by the villagers. Tbere are 
Iir:ation of drink habit in legal ohannels failed fpur dispensaries in four tM'1Ia8. I WIIS told that 
obviously beoause the Khonds hlld it both ways. venereal diseases are quitl prevalent amoDg the 
The GovernmeDt ultimately resorted to probibition. aborigiDes, and some years ago assumed an epi
The dooility aDd truthfulness of tbe Khonds render demio form when speoial dispensaries had t J be 
detection of illicit distillation ellsy. The average opened to oounteraot the Ipread of the diseaael. 
number of suob detection is Dearly 40 per aunum The Khonds are a miserably poor people,living 
in Kbondmlll. for most part of the year on jungle produots. The 

Tbe Khonds of Khondmlll pay a plough-oess winter rica is ellten from December to Mllroh, 
of three aonas per plough' per annum. The;, pay mabua, mango, edible roots and jllck fruits being 
no otber tllX. In 1921-23 the area ouUivated by tbe obief items of food during the remainiDg part 
non-Kbonds was surveyed and in 1925 land reve- of the yellr. A Kbond will consider bimself quite 
nue was for tbe first time oollected from the nOD- luoky if he olin daily provide himself witb boiled 
Xbonds, the amount ao oollect~d ·beiDg nearly rioe of the ooarsest kind and a pinoh of salt. In a 
seven tboussnd rupees. The plougb-cess, wbioh village of 40 huts. I was told tbat' tbere were Dot 
was about three thousand rupees in 1908, oontinues six persons who were assured of dally food 
to be near tbat figure to-dIlY,~ after.. lapse of 18 tbrougbout the year. Soantlly clad witb leaf plates 
years. This proves that the oultivated area in and cups for their househoH utensils and depend
Khondmal bas not inoraased during the period. ing on the unoertaln and grossly inadequllte diet 

The number of sohools in Khondmal subdivi- of iungle produots for most pllrt of tbe year, the 
eion (Area-800 sq. miles; population-74,259) is Kbonds leave a deep impression ;of tbeir utter wret
as follows :-Iower primarl-68, of wbicb one is ohedness in tbe mind of the visitor. Cheerful of 
for girls; upper primar;r-3; middle eng!ish-l; temPl'rament and possessiog a fair amount of in
industrial-I, guru training-I. Two eoholarships of teUigenoe, their oondition wlll Dot improve until 
Rs. 10 eaob are awarded to aborigines prooeeding the pad of tbe oountry inhabited by them i. dev .. 
to Aogul High Englfah Sobool for higb sohool loped agrioulturally and made more aocessible by 
eduoatlon. Kul (Khond) ted books whiob are trans- be~ter oommunioation. If tbe departments of Agri
lated from Oriya text books have been introduoed oulture, Publio Healtb, Industries, Co-operative 
In 1. p. Ecbools. Thia praotioe should be enforoed Sooieties and Education jointly draw up a pro
wberever the aborigiDes are tllught in their own gramme for tbe Kbonds tbey will not remain the 
dialeot. . It generally happens that the prepara- doomed people they at present seem to be. 
tlon of ted books in aboriginal d ialeots is entrust- . B. SEN 
ed to Christian missionariea who naturally enough 
write eVllngelioal primers. Toe Roman obaraoter 
Is used for Kui text hooka. Tbere is DO rellsoD 
wby the charlloter used Ihould be Roman, and 
Dot OriYII, whlob the students have to learn. Eng
lish ie taugbt in tbe only m. e. lobools at Phul
bani. Students "ho leave afcerJ. p. stllge, as most 
of them do, have DO use for Roman obaraoter. The 
time spent In learning a new alpbabet is 'Wasted. 
The present Kui readers can he at onoe transorib
ed into Orlya soript, without o~using any eerious 
dlsloolltion anywhere. There is a slight dialeotlo
al differenoe between Ellstern and Western Kui, 
the IlItter being tbe purer, the former having a 
large admi:r:ture 01 Orlya words. I W88 told that 
the Kbonde do IIOt Ollre muoh for education, some 
amouDt of pressure belDg neoeslary for the pllrents 
to BInd their oblldren to lohool. The budget gran t 
lor primary eduoation in Kbondmal for the ourren t 
year i. Rs. 15,000, 

A type of loroed labour iI used in tbele traota 
In maintalnlDg tbe roads in repair. The Mutha 
Mallka. are asked to supply labour and at tb. end 

QUIt PARLIAMENTARY LETTER. 
( SPECIAL TO TBE SERVAlIT 01" IHDU. AlID TES WEEL) 

Delhi. Sih March. 

TaE RAILWAY BUDGET. 
OUT of tbe four days allotte:! for tbe disoussion of 
the railway grants for tbe ned year, the first day 
was oooupied by the oensure motion to reduoe tb. 
demaod under" Railway Board" by Rs. 9,~2,900_ 
The out WIIS plIssed by the Alsembly lea ving only 
Rs. 100 against whiob to make token motions. The 
disoussion on Demand No.1 relating to "Railway 
Board" oooupied two more days, viz., Thursday and 
Friday the proposed token outs being reduoed to 
Re. 1 only in view of the smallnsss of the amount 
leCt. The first nominal out of Re. 1 was moved 
by Mr. N. M. J osbi in order to draw attention to 
the ioadequaoy of the present maohinery for tbe 
exeroise of popular control over tbe R&ilway Ad
ministration. He Is appareDtly one of those who 
believe tbat whllt appears oDly idelllistio today be
oomes praotioal politios 'omorrow and tb lit suooen 
in oonverting ideals into praotioal politi08 1188 at; 
the eDd of a oertain number of failures. He finisbed 
one 8uob failure on ThursdllY when be pleaded '!let 
,lndlan RllilwllYs being 'be blgges' indl1strial DOO-
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. ~em in the world, owned and managed by th .. State, 
U waR only appropriate that there sbould be a 

' .. peoial Railway Parliament oonsisting of reo 
Ilr8lentatives of all tbe interests ooncerned, suob 
al the investors of labour, investors of money, 
merobants, trader., and the travelling publio. If, 
however, luch a Parliament could nOI be con.tltut· 
ad at present, there .hould be, sugge.ted Mr.Jo.hi, 
at least a Ipeolal .ession of tbe Assembly, say, in 
April or May,l.sting for a montb, 80 thatrail waYI 
might reoeive adequate and effioient oonsideration 
at the handa of the Assembly. 

The failure of Mr. JOlhl's motion was, 
however, balanoed by the suooell wbioh attended 
a motion by the other member of the Servants 
()f India Sooiety In tbe Alsembly. Pundit 
Hirday Natb Kunzru proposed a nominal 
cut of Re. 1 and expo.ed with the' help of faots 
and figures how tbe promises made and hopesraisod 
In 1921 were fru.trated by the Government pollol' 
of not utilizing to the fullest possible extent the 
ago nay of tbe Indian Store. Department for the 
purohase of indigenous stores required for tbe R .. i1. 
way and otber departments of the Central Govern. 
ment The motiun wal ably supported by l:!irWalter 

.. Willon, among othell, and when put to the vole was 
Garried by as many as 66 to 42. Tbe only defenoe 
that Sir Cbarles (nnes put forward wal that sinoe 
railways were now treated al a oommeroial ooncern 
and tbe Agents were obarged witb Ihe re.ponai· 

; bllity for their effioient management, it wa. not 
proper to remove from their oontrol a wbole in
tegral dep."ment suob as tbe Stores Department. 

The only other of the more important motions 
-taken up on Tbursday wal one by Mr. Aoharya re. 
iating to the appointment of a oommittee to enquire 
Into the grievanoes of the subordinate railwa,.. 

· 4mployee •• 
THE GENERAL BUDGEr. 

'The dlsoussion of the General Budget always 
tendl to travel Over a wide area, a8 one membar 
eaid, from Cbln a to Peru, and a number of subjeots 

· ~ame under referenoe this year. We oan here 
mention only a few of them. Before doiDg 80, we 
must reoord the general feeling of aatisfao~ion 
whioh members entertain (if they do not al1sxpress 
it) at the wonderful ... ay in ... hioh Indian finances, 
whloh were In .uoh a uarioul condition when Sir 

· Basil Blaokett oame over to India, havereoovered 
In the 18st four years. There was an acoumulated 

·de60it of nearly Rs.100 orore. when be took oharge 
O' of the Flnanoe Department, and he haa sinoe boen 
able, bellde. attaining budgetary equilibrium, to 
Ilive up Ra.15 orores by way of reduolion oftbe salt 
taz, abolition of tile ootton ezolse duty and remia 
oion of provinolal oOlltributiona. All tbia is in addi 

· tion to .. hat he bal done to .. ard. the reduotion 
--or avoidanoa of debt. This is really a marvellous 

aohievement, wbloh reoeived all the enoomiums 
it deserved from European oommeroial members, 
but whloh failed h reoeive full reoogllition from 
Indian mambers, beoause they are wroth with him 

O' on aooount of his ourrenoy polloy. There Is 80 
· muoh oonoealed tnation in tho pr •• ent budge', and 

that for the pa~t two years, tbey said, that instead 
of giving any praise to tbe Flnanoa Member they 
must wbole heartedly oondemn bh polioy. Sir Pur-

· .hotamdas Thakordas, wbo was naturally tile most 
vehement spokesman of this view, and who indeed 
was quaking with anger wben he spoke, said that 

· tb. Finanoe Membar by artifiolally appreoiating the 
rupee bad taken twenty times more from the mass 

· of people than he prop'Jses to give up by remitting 
provinoial oontributions. Even a former Saordary 

.. Gf State, Sir David Barbour, had reoord.d hie opi-. ,J 

nion that"what Government gained by manipnl'" 
. ations of ourrenoy the people lost. Thua the dabate. 
revolved for the m08t part round the ourrenoy polioy_ 
As tbe subjaot is going to be fully thrashed out. 
next week, I do not propose to refer to this subjeot 
at any lengtb, though it oooupied much time in 
the House. beyond.stating brieflY the Finanoe Mem
ber'. aD.wer. He did not deny that he was helped 
by ohange. in ourrency and prloe movements In 
aohieving a balanoe. But, aftar all, the former de
fiolts were due to a similar oause. It was the fall in 
tbe oommodity value of the rupee whioh was one 
of tbe main oauses of the deposit •. Now Ib ..... the 
rise in the oommr.dity value that eoabled him to 
attain eqailibrium. There was nothlog,in it whioh 
reflected discredit on the Government. Managl
ment of ourrenoy was his job; he wisbed ib were in 
non.Governmantal hands, a. it would be when the 
Reserve Bank would come into existenoe. He had. 
howtver, for the present to manage the ourrenoy ; 
but it was not true that he had budgetary oonsider
ations in mind in stabilising. Ihe rupee at 18d. The 
advantage was aooidental and it was his duty to 
avail himself of it while moslly owing to natural 
o .. uses the exobaoge was beoomlng stable at thal; 
rate, ... hioh had now remai"ed in force for two 
year8. . 

PROVINCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS. 
This1SBr's budget is a great landmark from 

tb e point of vie'" of provinoial ·oontributioo.. It 
seoure. O' the temporary remission for this year of 
·the entire contributions Aod the permanent rem i •• 
sioo of all oontributions except to tbe tune of 1'95 
orores. It is, however, baliend that ne:rt year the 
balanoe will be lIermanently remitted and. iDdsed; 
Mr. Sbankara Rao .( Governme"t of India's re· 
presenta'iv.) said as lOucb in his speeob. Provin
oial oontributions, bs said, have been to all intents 
and purpole. permanently abolisbed. This faot 
was responsible for the absenoe of what Mr. Haigh 
oalled mutual reorimination amon g represe"ta
tives of different provlnoe., whloh was so muoh in 
evidenoe In past years. Even so the polioy of levy
ing oontribution. upon the provinoes oame in for 
severe criticism at tbe hands of the offioial re, 
presentaUves of Madra. and Bombay Government., 
both of whom made out very Itrong cases to sup
port their oontentlonl. Mr. N. Gopala.wami 
Aiyengar, the Madras repressntativp, and, by the 
way, brother of Mr. A. Rangaswami Aiyengar, said 
tbat Government was extinguishing its pnblic 
debt at a more rapid rate tban was oontemplated 
at the time of the Meston a ward. If Government 
went more slo"ly In reducing its de~t, more money 
oould be released and provinoial oontributions 
oould by tbat time be permanently abolished. Again, 
if tllis money was to be used for debt redemption, 
provinoial debts should have been paid off instead 
of the imporial. The Government, however, was 
utilising the money properly belonging to the 
provinoes for its own purposes; it ... as 'uildlng 
up reserves for redemption of debt out of what 
was praotioally provinoial funds. Mr. Haigh, 
BOwbay's representative, reiterated what had been 
Baid before, that even if tbe whole of provinoial 
oontributions were wiped out for all time, Bombay'. 
grievanoe would still remain. What Bombay ask
ed for wa. not mare releas. from provinoial. OOD.

tribulions, but II revision of tbe so.oall.d Meston 
.. settlement." Bombay oannot remain oontent till 
this settlement was unsettled. It bad applie:l wbaS 
Mr. Haigh aptly de.oribed as &he ProorusteaD 
method to provinolal finanoe and had not sorupled 
to lop off bit_ in order that every provinoe Ihould 
fit into its 8oheme. The basic ligure of revenna 
whioh the Meston Committee had adopted was ... 
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fauit,. that, as Mr. Hudeon pointed 'out last year 
~berevenueB of Bombay under the main 'headt 
were in the laet five years 12 oro rea lese tball' tbe 
Committee had anticipated. A Abare in the inoome 
tax ia wbat BombaY PteeideDcy hae eet its heart 
upon, and this ehe oannot have till tbl! whole b"sie 
cif the award is reopened for consideration. 'Thia 
year's discuesion, howevlJr, was quite temperate 
wbiob is more than what can'be said of the disou~ 
s10n in past years, for it appears pretty certain that 
Be the Meeton Committee desired" 'the permanent 
extinction of, provinoial cODtributions will take 
full effect within Beven ,.e~rs after tbe award, 

MILITARY EXPENDITURE. , 
, , .~i1itary expoDditurecame {n for very etron~ 
orJh~lsm ~t tbe hands of th,e Assembl,.. Indeed, 
tbe situahon in regard to tbls matter gives cause 
for muoh anxiety, for, tbe military authoritie~ 
4aving at the instance of the Inohoape Committe~ 
reduoed tbe overgrown military expenditure for 
three or four year.s, seem determined to keep it at 
tb~ present !evelln future. Tbe Inchoape Com. 
mlttee d.e~Dltely.reo0!Dmended tbat after a few 
:rears ml\Jtary expe~dlture should be brcu~ht down 
tO,1I BU~ n?~ exoeed~ng RII. 5~ ~ror8IL "Even this" 
they e~ld. I~ more In our OplDlon than the, tax
payer In In~la should. be caUed upon to, pay, and., 
though revenue may Ino~ease ~hrough a revival of 
trade, there ~ould, w.e think, shll be no jus tiliaation, 
for not keeping a stuot eye on military expe d'
ture witb a view to its further reductioD" h I
the GOfernment of India'. declarations'ho om 
it would appear that tbere is no pro'll~ct ~ever, 
reduction in the present scale The F? any 
Member has bud!!;eted next year fo; mill'tar Inanoe 
d 't f R 54'9' h" v expen-I ure a II. ~ orores, w Ich IS almost th 
as tbe budget figure for the current "'ear e..aahmA 
·h ht 't t J, an", as : ollg I necessary 0 utter the warnin th"t 
only tbe sternest economy and the atrl' ftt gt " 

1& t 'l v es Vlln_ . noe.oan DOW preven C?ur ml itary budget from 
ahowlDg a tendenoy to nse. ratber than to faU and 

. tbe present level of expenditure seeme t b' 
- I th .. b 1 I 0 e vary ne!,r! e minimum a so ute y essenUal to mai,,-
taln lD a atate of full effiCiency an ar b 
strength at present authorised." Wbile t~Y Jj'?f t e 
Member thus bolds out no hope for an a e In."nre 
de'orease of upenditure on the ' Yh pnreolable 
d' " Ch' f f 11' army, t e Com man
e~-In- Ie" 0 oWing his predeoeasor LaId 

Rawllnson, aotually holds out tbe threat f 
ru~ther inoreas". Lord Ra~l~nson had deolaredOtw~ 
years ago ~J:iat wben Indu s finanoial oondition 
would be Improved, more money would have to 
be spent .on tbe army ~ot. merely in order to beUer 
tbe condition of the eXisting foroes but toincreas 
tbe etranRth of the fighting troop. ' Indeeoi h h d 
lIai~ th~t only on tbis under.t~nding h~d e IDs 
Ma)ost.,. s Government giVen tbeir oonsent to the 
reduotlon tbat was then beingeiieoted S' 
Wi.ll!am Blrdwood, tbe present Comma~der-i!~ 
Chief, has adbered strictly to this policy, He de
olared last ~ear tbat tbe,.Inchrape Committee's r.
oommend~tlon that the mallmum "militaTY esti. 
mates should be 50 ororrs was a mere .. I' . to " " ,p oua asplra ton .. or a gesture towards deoreaoe of n-
pendlture, and be added tbat " tbe Inchcape ('om. 
mittee alao stated tha, tbay did not oonsider that 
we oould reduoe our estimates to 50 crores unles3 
tAMe was a further reduction in trooPs and they were 
u-nab!e ~o ",,!ke any slI,ch ,·ecommendalion." Paren
~behoal1y It may be remarked tbat the Com
~ander-in-Cblef was guilty of at least two errora 
In maklng'thia brief reference to tbe Inohoape 
Committee. In tbe first place, tha Committee nevar 
regarded 50 orous al tbe maximum size of the 
milllar1 budget, for. they expressly say tbat tbe 
budget oUBbt to undergo a fllrthui reduotion. And, 

in the saoond 'Plaoa, the Committee did not malE. 
reduotion to 50 Crores oonditional upon a dlminu-, 
ti?n in the strength of tbe army, What Sir William 
Bud wC?od said.la.t year he repeated tbi, ,ear even 
more ImpreSSively than befoTe 'whlob adds con
sidera~ly, as Pandit Hirday Nath ;Kur.zru remark
ed, to, our uneasinesp. We have- got down to the, 
rookbotto!D, we cannot possibl:v decrease the ex
pellditure' any further, General Birdwood declared_ 
Indeed, be went '80 far as to say that the Govarn
ment h~d already decrMsed tbeir expenditure be
low wbat WIlS safe. Tbill, taken in conjunction 
with tbe pledge whioh His Majest,'s Government 
has exaoted from the Commander-in-Cblef to in
orease tbe nuinbars of troops wben financae would 
improve, naturally gives rise'to .. feeling of liVely 
apprehension, to whioh Pandit Kunzru gave point-, 
ed expression, "May we ask what ie tb.re in store
for us 1" he said. "Are tbe recommendations of tbe 
Inchoape Oommittee going to be reversed? Are the 
Government of India going to asll: for an increase 
in the strength of the fighting troops? Are tbe 
peaoe establishments of the battalion to be inoreas
ed? Are tbe tbree cavalry regiments sBnt away t~ 
Europe to be brought bock ,.. Even assuming tbat 
no inarease in the strelJgth of the army takes 
pl .. oe, tbe military expendicnre as It exists at pre
sent is all too heavy, Tbe establisbed cbar!!;e. for 
the army in the budget year ie about Rs,55)4: 
crores, while tbe revenue of the Government of 
IDdia is Re, 125~ crores. If, ho .. ever, net figures 
are taken for tbe commeroialservice;, the Govern
ment of -India '8 real resouroes are reduoed, as' 
Pandit Kunzru sbowed, to Rs. 92 crOleS, whicb 
means that 60% of tbe revenue at the disposal of 
the Government of India is devoted to military 
expenditure. Pandit Kunzru therefore made a 
strong appeal to the Goven mant to effect eco
nomies and bring down the military expenditure 
to the figure nientioned by t,he Ratre,obmeDt Com
mittee, ali appealJin wbioh maDY members joiDed~ 
and notably Sir Walter Wiloon, wbo indeed, ahng~ 
with. several otbers, bas p:iven notice of a motiop, 
for a token reduction In order to draw a,tentian Ie> 
the imminent danger whicb exists tbat the Gov- ' 
emment of India may ory halt to tile polioy of 
giving effeot to ~be Inohcape retrencbments and 
even revert to· the old position. Wbile on the 
Question of the military budget, I may add that the- ' 
Commander-in-Chief an'nounoed tbe deoision of 
Government to ~ransrer the administrative control 
of Aden to the Colonial Offioe.' On tbis eubject th •. 
Government of India have olearly been guilty of a 
breach vf promise inasmuch as they have mad. 
this transfer without taking tbe Indian legislatur. 
into consultation, For. as Pandit Kunzru pointed. 
out, in 1922 and again in 1924, they bad given an 
express undertakinll: to plaoe tile matter before the -
A~sembl;r and the Counoil of State. 

NON-VOTED EXPENDITURE. 
This year considerable addition bas been made· 

to non-voted expenditure. Several items, which 
were formerly voted upon by tbe Assembly, bave. 
in aOQordanoe with tbe Act passed in Deoember -
1925, been' now witbdra .... n from tbe Assembly's 
vote. A statament has been 8ubmitled to the As
sembly showiull changes in last year's nOn-voted 
grants, 'and Mr, A. Rangaswami Iyengar, wbl} 
made a useful oontribution to the budget discussion 
On tbis subject, 'oalcula.ted tbat Rs. S~ lakhs of' 
voted expenditure has now been removed to th .. .' 
non-voted side, tbuB curtailing to that extent the , 
none too wide powers conferred upon the A8semb- i 

I,.. Not onl, is tte salary of officers appointed' 
by tbe Seeretary <,f State taken outside the pur
vie .... oUbe Ass.mbll',butevtn the travelltng allow--
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·anoe paid to suoh officers. Thio faotor of travel, 
ling allowanoe alone aooounts for Bome Re. 9 
'lakhsl Another faotor, whioh aoconnb for Rs. 11 
lakh., relates to expenditure on the erection, main. 
tenanoe and. up-keep of ohurohes of European 
cemeteries •. A matter whioh attraoted' the speoial 
attention of membe .. was the withdrawal of the 

. sumptu ary allowance and tour exp.ns.s of the 
Governor-G.n.ral from the voted it.m s. The ex. 
p.ns. on this acoount amounts to ov.r Re. 2 lakhs ; 
and it seems strange. as Mr. Raugaswamy Aiy.n. 
gar point.d out, that w hil. ol.rks on the staff of 
the Vioeroy should be 8uhj.ct to the vat. of the 
Assembly, inanimate tbings sllch as motor oers 

'u •• d for touring should b. remov.d from the A .. 
sembly's control. This has I>aturalJy caused a 

. great deal of irritation to the members of the AB' 
s.mbly :' and all this ••• ms wholly unneoessary, 
since the control exerted by the Ass.mbly is pur •• 
Iy nominal. If the Gov.rnor·General is in any ease 
the final arbit.r, what purpose iB served by forbidd
Ing the Assembly to vol. on any item? And it is 
partioularly ungracious for tbe Gov.rnor.General 
to put expenditure in regard to bim"elf beyond tbe 
Assembly's reach. It is notorious that in India 
1IIIoh non·vot.d 8l<penditur. is far larger in size 
than that in England. Mr. S. Srinivasa Aiyangar 
gave tb. figure of voted expenditure as Rs. 31 crores 
oul of R8. 125 CrOr.8, or 25 % of the total. This, of 
<lourse. is not correct. Rs. 31'82 cror.s repr.sent 
tb. total amount of d.mands for grants Gov.rnment 
make on the g.nera! budg.t, but the Finano. 
M.mber add.d to it the amount of d.mand for 
grants on the railway budget, and acoordlng to 
bim, roughly, exp.nditure of Re. 100 crOr.s out of 
Rs. 200 cror.s or 50 p. o. is submitt.d to the vote of 
·the Ass.mbly. Ev.n 80, how.v.r, it is obvious 
that much too larg. a portion of the Gov.rnm.nt 
of India's •• p.nditur. is put outside the pale of the 
Ass.mbly·s vot., though the vat. ev.n in matt.rs 
wh.r. it is allow.d is not fiaal but capable of 
'b.ing ov.rridden by the Gov.rnor-G.n.ral. 

DEFECTIVE BUDGETING. 
Sev.ral m.mbers dr .... attention to tb. faot 

that the Governm.nt of Indi .. habitually under. 
.stimat.d rev.nu. and ov.r·estimat.d expenditure, 
and tbat lb. sllrpluses of tb. past thr.e y.ars were 
partly due to suoh bad budg.ting. Tbis point was 
v.ry foroibly illustrated by Pandit Kuellru. .. In 
19Z4-~5". b. said." w. budg.t.d for 'a surplu. of II! 
lakba.· Tbe reVised figure was surplus of about 4, 
<lror.a. We must admit tbat the surplus of 4, crore. 
was to no small .xtent due to tb. extra protective 
duti.s I.vied in Jun. 1924. But. Sir, the actuals 
amount.d to about a oror. and tbr.e-fourths mar. 
tban the r.vis.d estimat.s. In 1925·26 tb. surplus 
wbich was expeot.d to be 24 lakbs amounted to 
.about 3~ orores and this aft.r a laos of about 71 
I.khs due to tbe suspension of the cotton 
·duty •. And in tbe existing y.ar we are going to 
bave, lnst.ad of a surph,s of about 5 lakbs, a 8Ur

plus of 3'10 crorel and this after having remitted 
tbo cotton exois. duty wblch &ooounts for about a 
·croroand three fourths;" androduoed the provinoial 
oontrlbutions by about a ororo." Mr. Shankar Rao, 
spoaking on behalf of tho Gov.rnment, tri.d to 
justify these variations on thaplea tbat a differenoe 
of 3 orore. out of 200 orores; I e. of 1~% was un. 
avoidable. 'rhe plea'cannot, however. be aoc~pt.d as 
1'alid. h i. true that a _Tst.m of making lump 
outs for probabh under.spending is followell, but 
the faot remains II! spite of this that suoh largs 
1'arlations take plaoe, In this oonneolion, one may 
notice the oritioism advanoed by s.v.r,,1 members 
was tbat too muoh provision was being made hi 
t1l• budget for ~he redemption of debt. Mr. J amn,.. 

das M.hta, ind •• d, argued tbat in India w. wer'! 
providing four tim •• 808 mJloh aB was thought ne •. 
c.ssary in England for the reduotion and avoid-. 
ance of debt. This, of course, is an untenabla 
proposition. but the matt.r has been left over to b,e 
discussed on the d.mand for grants. 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SETTLEMENT. 
RT. HON. MR. SASTRI'S ILECTURE 

THE Rt, Hon. V. S. Hrinivasa Saatri delivered a 
long and luoid address on the S()uth Afrioan s.t· 
tlement before an op.n air m.eting h.ld under the 
auspioes of tbe Deccau Sabha, Poona. Dewan 
Bahadur K. R. Godbole pr.sid.d. 

Mr. Sastri began by .mphasizing the im
portano. of a solution of tbe Indian qu.stion 
'in South Afrioa. B.sides im.proving tbe position 
of our oountrym.n in that colony, tbe set
tlem.nt, he said, would also r.aet favourably au 
the position of Indians •• ttl.d in oth.r parls of .the 
Britisb Empir.. Th. differ.nc. betw •• n the whiles 
aDd the oolour.d population was both racial and 
eoonomio. Th. marked diff.r.no. in th.ir stan. 
dards of Iif. bad to b. r.cognized. Mr. Sastri said 
that tbe diff.r.nce w.s obVious to any ona who had 
visited Indian and Europ.an quarters even in a 
oity like Poona. Although everyoll. w.ll und.rstood 
the meaning of western standards of life no preeise 
definition of it was possihle. The diff.r.noe b.t
ween the two .tandards would h. thrust on the obs
ervance of any on •. who visited the city of Durban. 
Th.r. the differeno. was marked, among otber 
things b.tw.en the housing, sanitation, style of 
dr.ss ~nd scope for r.oreation of the whites and 
the Indians. Th. w hit.s h!,d incurred sacrifi~s to 
maintain th.ir standard of hIe and w.r. afrlUd of 
the large numb.r of Indians in their midot who 
had a f"r lower st .. ndard of lif.. Th. racial bias, no 
doubt,aggravated the sit~ation; but tb. maintenance 
of th.ir standard of hfe h .. d always been the 
primarv obj.otiv. of the whit.s: .We who s.e~ !'U 
honourable solution, Mr. Sastruald. must admIt Its 
reality. The whites f.lt that th.ir own standard of 
life was thr.at.ned by b.ing surround.d by nume
rioally sup.rior p.opl. witb a !o~.r standard of 
life. Th.y fear.d tbat tb. sup.nonty of a nu~bers 
wonld ultimat.ly deoid. tile balano~ .. R.duotlon of 
the inassimilable Indian community to a mana
geable compass was ther.for. • to th.m funda
m.ntal to the maint.nance of tbelr own standard 
of living. Proceeding, Mr. Sastri obs.rved tba~ it 
was our duty to produc. a st,.t~ of oomparatl-v:e 
.as. in the mind of tb. whit.s ID regard to tbu 
qu.stion. Th. agr.ement arriv.d at between Ma
hatma Gandhi and General Smuts o0!l0e~ed th,e 
right of the South African ,vhites to malDtaln thelr 
standard of life and provid.d for a gradual redu~
tion in the Indian population by voluntary r.patn
ation. Th. r.sult exp.oted from tbe agreem.nt had 
nol com. about and the f.ar of number still per
sisted in tho mind of tbe whiten. Imp.lled by this 
fear th.y devised I' very harsh and humiliating 
measure to squ.eze out the Indians. Faced by this 
situation the Government of Lord R.ading off.r~d, 
to s.nd its representative to Soutb Afrioa. to dl!," 
oover how to .nabl. tbe whites to maintain thur 
standard by just and legitimate means. 

Mr. Sastd went on fO saT that the menao. to 
the white standard of life oould be removlld in two 
ways, namely, by a reduction of the presen~ number 
of Indians and by h,lplng th.residOiarT and per
m .. nent Indian populaUon to amnto I' higher 8tan~ 
of life. For the reduotion IIf number, the Gand\l~
Smuts settl,men& agreed on volunw,ry rep"t~j-, 

, 'Ionw-hioh ~&s.l,,~er 011 'Imbodled ip ,thl! Iodta_q,; 
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Relief Aot, This was oonaidered to be an honourable 
settlement.' Mabatma Gandhic..Iled it· the Magna 
-Cbarta of .'tbe Indian people in . South Africa. 
Under tliat settlement the repatriate had, 'in 
return for a free pasBage, to forfeit tb!! de ht, C?f 
domioile in South Africa on behalf of himself, his 
wiCe and minor ohildren. This forfeiture of domi· 
oile by the repatri ate~, Mr. Saslrl said, involved a 
surrender of what may be desoribed as their birth
right for a mesa of pottage. The monetary induoe
ment by way of free passage and bonus, although it 
caused a lapid floow of IndiaDs from South Afrio 
for some years, did not achieve the objeot' of the 
South Afrioan Government. The number of 
repatriateB stea<iily decrea.ed. This led the South 
Afrioan Government to frame tbe Areas Reserva
tion aDd the Immigration and Registration 
< Further ProviBion) Bill The provislonB of this 
bill were most rigorous, humiliating and oppres
lIive on Indians. Tile Indian Delegation had suooeed
ed in persuading the South Afrioan Government 
to abandon thesB bills which threatened the very 
edstenoe of tbe Indian community' in South 
Afrioa. The delegation told tne South Afrioan 
Government that the repatriation sobeme of 
tbe GaDdhi·Smuts agreement did not work 
properly, beoauBe ithad oertain defects which hurt 
the pride of the Indiam. It told them to take 
away the fraud and the deceit in the repatriation 
soheme and to treat the Indians aB self·respeoting 
people, whioh alone could assure the suooess of the 
repatriation soheme, Prooeeding, Mr. Sastrl pointed 
out how the new soheme of assisted emigration 
safeguarded the rights and self-respeots of Indians. 
Under the preBent agreement an 'assisted emigrant' 
was not required to surrender hiB domioile in 
South Africa. Tbe differenoe between the' 'repa. 
triate' of the old soheme and the 'BSsisted 
emigrant' of the new agreement was not of mere 
terminology. 'fhe Indian born in South Africa 
had his domioile in the country of hiB birth and 
when he ohoBe to come to Indiahewas an emigrant 
from South Africa and not a repatriated IndiaD. 
The aSlisted emigrant Indian under the present 
agreement can return to South Afrioa w"bin three 
years from his departure from SouLh Afrioa. This 
right of re-entry was a great improvement on the 
former Boheme. It maintained their aelf-respeot and 
gave a locus penetentiae to the aSBisted emigraDt. 
Here Mr. Sastri referred to tbe soepticism exhibited 
by certain people in India regarding tbe advantages 
seoured by the Delegation. The plych'llogy behind 
that soeptioiBm, he observed. w .. s that tbe mind 
whioh had dwelt on grievanoes and hugged them 
night and day oannot believe in the removal of 
them without imagining the surrender of some 
important prinoiple, 80me vital points somewhere. 

Mr. Sastrl tben explained the other advantago'! 
secured hy the Delegation. He said tbere was now 
evident a happy ohange of heart on the part of tbe 
S. Afrioan Government t"ward IndiaDS. They 
had for the firat time deolared a polioy of great 
benefioenoe toward a Indians .. For he last 35 or 40 
yeara the South Afrioan Government had nBver 
liked tbe Indians and had always oonsidered them 
ae aliens and in1erlopera. U ndel tbe new' agree
ment the South Afrloan Government admitted tbeir 
responsibility for the residuary Indian population 
and agreed to offer them tbe faoilities for uplift· 
ment whicllit was the duty of all oivilized gov-

.• mmentl to give to every section of their 
'permanent population. Tile p,lioy as enunoiated 
.... a. oouohed In general term., but its deolaration 
in olear and unambllluoUS terms oonstituted a great 
ad vanoe. For, all future .lapses might be remedied 
-liT ultimately referring 'he S. Afrloan GonrDment 

. to its own pledge. Flutber, 'Itwa9 necessary to-. 
recall the oonstitution and the division of' fuuc:
tiona of the South Afrioan Government. In Soutb 
Africa there waa a Central and aeveral Provlnclat· 
Governments. Eduoation, Sanitation and the· 
granting of trade liaenses were subjects transfene:!' 
to the provinces who were exceedingly joaloul of ' 
their rights, and the Union Government could net: . 
give promises without reservation. aafeguardlDII; 
the rights of the Provinces; they oould only 
suggest and advise tha Provlnoial Governments 
regarding oertain polioy aDd procedure, but they' 
oould do DO more, It was for the Provincial Gov
ernments to take aotion, They had agreed to tat e· 
all posslhle Rteps to make provisIon for eduoational.-. 
sanitary and other facilities for the Indians, Mr. 
Sastri then asked the audienoe to remember ano
thn faot. The ohange of heart and outlook had 
just touohed only the superior Itatesman of South 
Afrioa. It has yet to filter down to that elemeD~ of -
the population on whose vote the Government of the 
oountry rested. This required persistent propaganda. 
and eduoatioD, in whioh we had to undettake our 
share of work and responsibility. An oduoatea. 
Indian community alone oould retain its rightR. 
Eduoation, therefore, as Mr. Andrews also helieved •. 
was tbe mOBt primary need of the Indians in South 
Africa. Enquiry into the educational and aanitary 
oondition of Indians had heen promised under the-
agreement and the Union Government whioh 
oontrols all higber eduoation had ()ffered to malu~· 
Ipeoial provision for Indians at the College at Forl-. 
Hare. 

Mr. Sastrl then referred to 80me of the crili- . 
oisms levelled against the settlement. Mahatm .... 
Gandhi had spoken oflha pOBsibility of dangerd·. 
and disappointmenlil in the new scheme. No OQ~ 
denied that we had to he watohful and those whe)
followed Mahatma Gandbi, Mr. Sastri said, mu.l;, 
interpret his statements l:tera\Jy, for the. 
Mabatma did not exaggerate. The pOBsibility of 
disappointment existed aod the ae!lse of apprehen
sion had beell aooentuated by our past experienoe_ 
It WBI no use, however, to be guided 801ely by pas~ 
experienoe. We must reoognise ohanges as they' 
ocouued. There were unmistakahle signs of a new' 
era in South Africa and he said it would be far
better for us to dwell in hope than in fear, The 
South Afrioan Government had requested the Gov
ernment of India to appoint an Agent in South 
Afrioa to ensure effeotive and oontinuous cooper
ation between the two counries. They had pre
mised to treat the Indian Agent witb honour and 
diplomatic oonsideration. As Mahatma Gandhi 
had pointed out, muoh will depend on the Indiau 
Agent, . for it was largely for him to see that tbe 
possibilities of danger did not eventually becom ... 
actualities. 

Many had naturally wondered at the sudden 
ohange of a oru.l an.i arbitrary G~vernment like 
that of South Africa into a jushnd reasonable Gov-. 
ernment. No psychologioal analysis fully explain-
ing this transformalion Mr. Sastri said oould beex-, 
peoted of himon that oooasion. But, broadly, one cr-
two faotors suggested themselves The open-handed 
hospitalitytotbe S. A. Delegation whUe in India and 
the self-saorifiolng and magnanimous 0 niBsion of
any referenoe to tbeir treatment to South African. 
Indians during the Delegation's stay in India, Mr •. 
SaBtri eaid, had made a great imprelsion on the· 
mind of that Government. Another faotor was tbe.: 
transformation of General Hertzog In the last Im-' 
perial Conferenoe, where hiB nationalist aapira-: 
tlon reoeived their oonsummation and where he 
reoonolled himself to Empire obligation., whiola, 
included that all section. of popula&ion in the Em"" 



")lire ehould be treated with JUBtioe and fairneB!. 
Mr. Saltri conolnded by drawing attention to 

-"h. oonltitutional aspeot of tbe Indian Delega
tion. It was the first Indian Delegation with 
an Indian leader. Tbe Delegation had eome to 
an agreement with Soutb Afrioa, to whiob, the 

;:'Seorelary of Stale wa9 nOl a parly. Thi. wa. a 
oonslilutional advanoe of .ome imporlanoe. The 
Delegation has •• t a preoedeal and full, vindioal-

· .d the trad reposed in it. Mr. Saslri asl<ad Indians 
to 8e. that the procedure wa. maintained in future. 

REYIEWS. 

END TO POVERTY. 
· AN END TO POVERTY. By FRITZ WITTEL8. 

Tranllatad from the German by Eden and Ce
dar Paul., (George Allen and Unwin Ltd. 
London. ) 1926. 7J.f x 5. pp.22'- 51. 

IN thia book the autbor, au Austrian dootor 
'by profellion. haa, in his own toroeful and 
:palnltaklng way, ondined a Boheme for ma~ing an 

, end to poverty and for guaranteeing seourlty for 
all. He haa done more than that; he has given 
us not only a philosophioal and soientific basis 

· for the Boheme but he haa surveyed, in a mashrly, 
fa.hion. the whole probl.m of poverty as it b .... 
upon the individual aod upon tb. State. The chap
to .. headed 'Seoure and Inaaoure Liv.s.· 'Tbe Indi
vldual.nd What he il wortb; 'Civilisation .nd 
\Po .. erty .. and' The Individual and tbe Slate,' .re 
• valuable Itudy both in looiology and psohology. 

"!'be loh.me whiob he advooates for the .nding of 
--poverty. however, i. not his own. It has been ba
fore the publlo on the Oontinent. espeoially in 

'Germany and AUltrla, for many yeara. n. 
aUlhor-Joleph Popper Lynkeus-who was born at 
Kolin, in Bohemia, in 1838, .nd wbo died in Vien
na, In Deoember 1921, w •• a mechanioal engineer 
and inventor, with notable mathematioal talentl, 
but b. beoame belter kcown by his writings on 

· 80010108Y tban by his meobanioal invenlions. He 
w •• an .oti-militarl.t wbo abborred mills • .,. oon. 
80rlptlon, reg.rding it a8 Ihe worst of .11 sooi.l 
· evil., .nd it was with thi. in his mind th,t, in the 
year 1878, he wrole one of his tirst sooiologioal 
bouk., laroastioally eoti tied .. The Right to Live 

· .... d Ihe Duty 10 Di.... II i. in this book tl1at tha 
nuoleu. of the .bove Boheme is found. Instead of 
ebe duty to bear arms to deslray life, there was to 
be the duty to furn ish the neoe6.arie. of life to 
all. Later, he de'1'eloped this Bohem. and h.d a 
",olloiderable following. Among tbe young.r .. nd 
100.e laleuled of his disoiples •• Dr. Wlttels, the 
-euthor of the book under review. 

Briefly stated, tbe Boheme takea the form of 
'lIatioDal oonloriptlon fn the fervlce of tbe Stale, 
.. ith the defiinte objeot of providing a minimum of 
food, olothing, and aheUer for everyone in the 
-State. Tne minimum il alao to include neo .. sary 
arciol .. of furniture, medical oare, 8kill.d nursing, 
~\o. The period of universal S'ate servioe in the 

···subal.tenoe" A.rmy is to oommenoe from:lhe b.gln-
DIDg of tbe eigbleenth year of tbe oitlzen and is to 
oDntinue to tbe tblrtiettl year in tbe 0". of man, 

-.nd to the t.,eotytiflb in tho oaae of women. This 
io tbe maximum, and It Ia estimated that when tbe 

·eobeme gela Into ira atrlde tbe average required in 
ardor to provide a minimum and • 8eourity for aU 
for lb. whole life, will be .everal years lasL Ao-

· ... ording to the c.loulatloos of one of tb. upert ad. 
~OC.lel of ttle soheme-Karl Ballod-tbe average 
~equlred will not e",ceed lIj.i year8. 
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The working day, during lhe ter~ of se~vio ... 
is never to e",08ed 7~ houm, and in o ••• s of spe· 
ci.lly hazardoDs, or very unple.s.nt work, will b" 
sbortened. .Th.re is to b. a certaio amount of ad
.ptabllity of taleut and tr.ining to occupation •• nd 
wOTk, presumabl,. under e"'perts, who mr.y be willing 
to oODtinue in the servloe of the State for a longer 
term, but it i. oonsidered advisable that tbere should 
be periodio.l ohaDges from one ooouOlltlon to aD
other. At the oompletion ot the s'ipulated period 
of ler .. ioe required, the men and WO'ben of the sub
sistenoe army are to be absolutelY free to spend their 

. time for tha rest of tbeir lives .. they please. In 
this way, every .ble-bodied man and wom .. n in the 
SIata will have done hie or her bit, and will be 
entitled by rigbt to a minimum subsistenoe allow
anoe for life. This minimum i. to be supplied in 
kind, not in money. It is to be lupplled unoondi
tlonally to avary member of the oommunity. 

'On leaving tbe sub.ieteno ... rmy. those who 
wish to augment the minimum, by private or other 
enterpriss, or evan to live baDriou.ly, will, be ai; 
liberty to do so. All will be .ble to follow the 
profession, or oraft, or hobby tbat most appeals to
them. In .ny oase, they will never be handioapped 
a •• 0 many now ars, by .otual poverty and a seDSe 
of insecurity witb r.gud to tlleir future aud the 
future of tbeir rel.tives. Insecurity .nd poverty 
will have been abolished. 

As will b.ve been already notioed, tha sobeme 
involves. oertain amount of ourtailment of indivi
dual freedom for a number of years .nd • oertain 
amonnt of State compulsion. It is the .athor'R 
(lontention, however, that .. the individual will 
gl.dly oomply witb State oompulsion, whenevar he 
looks upon the oompulsion a. neoessary for the 
prolection of his life and lihert,.... And ha adds 
lignifioantly: .. Today vary faw persons oan do 
what they please, for the immeu.e majority have 
perforce to do whatever will provide them with 
food, olothing, and shelter". In thi. conneotion, i_ 
h worth lIoting that there is a dUf.renoe of opinion 
between Lynkeus and Wittals. L:rnl<eus w.s a Stat.. 
Soolalist of 'he reformist type, .nd in hie .oheme 
he .envisages tbe founding of a .. Minimum Otlio .... 
a State depaTtment whioh would be oalled the 
.. Minlotry of Sub~istenoe." One seotion in this 
dep.rtment would "keep stook of all the n .. tnral 
resODroes of the oountry, the area of oultivable land 
and tbe available labour power; and wouldi 
estimate .. n~ measure the consumption of oom
modities". The other seotiou of this State depar"
meDt "ould devote itself to the praotioal working 
out and realisation of tbe minimum ide... On the 
olber hand. Dr. Wittels, who is also. oonstitution
alist, looks r .. ther to some lorm of worker.' rule. 
findi"g ""preasion through trade unions, faotory 
oounoils, and similar bodies. But he refu8es to 
foreoast del ails of tbe subsistenoe .rmy organis .... 
tion. believiDg ratber tb.t "wben the time com.s 
for its in"uguration, those who bring it inlo being 
will ensure that it. work sball be donb. in a fre. 
spirit, on the b~sis of respeot for humao life_ 

As to tbe methods by whioh this Dniversal State 
s.rvioo is to be brought about, Dr. Wittel. is not. 
very olea., but he "videotly belie vas that the firat 
e .. eotial is to make the idea as widely known .a 
pos.ible. With Lynkeus, he bolds tbat in ever,. 
Booial reformation there are tbree distlnot phases. 
Tbe first, be .s.ures us, is one of growing discon
tent in .. bioh ttlere arises an ever stronger oon
viotion tbat tbiogs mus' be ahered. Tbe s800nd 
is tbat in whioh tbe opinion golns gronnd th .. , 
on. partioul.r reform is the be", way of lecuring 
Ihe desired amelior.tions. i'be 'bird pbaBe i. tbe 
pha •• of aoUon, wbioh, bo .. vaT, onl7 cakes plat. 
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when ~be fint and seoondhave matured. With re
·gard to tbe Bcheme, he oonsiders it to 1'.ein the 
aedond stage. For this reason the advooates of the 
• Minim tun army .'.re regaTded by ·direataotionists 
and revolutionaries as· visionaries aud dreamers 
and the soheme utopian. 

The attitude oonslstently h.ken by LYDkeus 
in this oonne·otion is worth noting.. It is perhaps 
best summed up hi. an inoident whioh is recorded 
b,. Dr. Wittels on p. 87 of his book •. It appears 
that when bolshevism was in full blast on either 
side of Vienna, and Communists were in power both 
inB\ldapest and in Muniob, tbree Communist· 
leaders called on Lynkeus in the hope of securiul!: 
for their cause tbe weight o~ his influence and name. 
Lynkeu~ would have nothing to do with terrorists. 
Bis visitors assured him tbey wore not men 
of blood, and that their aim waR to inaugurate his 
soheme of univers.al oivil service. . 

.. I' don't. believe yoU," said Lynkeus, .. for 
Lenin has not inagurated it. " 

II Lenin is a tra·nsition. " 
.. That, likewise, I cannot believe. Never 

mind! My polnt is that what you describe as trail
sitional isvaluelese. In Soviet Ruosia. people 
ani,. reosive the neo·es.aries of life upon presenta
tion of a labour oard showing that they have done 
sooially useful labour. Who decides whether 
labour is socially useful P A oommissary. It de
pends upon the oommissary whether the individual 
is to eat or starve? Is not that monstrous? " 

. '.' Give a ooncrete example." insisted the Com
munists. 

"Here "are. two," answered Lynkeus; tit a 
lawyer:.nd an Inventor. The inventor has. per
haps. been working at his inv~ntion for ten years. 
Who shall deoide whether he has performed 800ial
ly uoeful labour, wh.ther he has workod 10Dg 
enough to find graoe with the oommissary? 
Would be be better engaged upon dillging a potato 
patoh? Surely that would be a thriftless use of an 
inventor's talent. 

.. Lawyers are. as a matter of prlnoiple. refus· 
ed a ration io revolutionary Rus.is.. Yet tbe 
lawyer toiled to qualify himself fot his profe_sion. 
He is as honest a man as anotber. Why should 
he go hungry? 

.. I have just had a letter from Budapest, and· 
my oorresPoDdent .ays that be and hi. friends 
would ratber die than go On· living in hell. What 
do you make of th"t? No reform. not even the 
one I advooate. i. worth gettirg at· tbe oost of 
making men feel tbey would ratber die than live." 

In our view. the above gives a ollie both to 
tbe reasonableness of the universal oivil 
servioe soheme, and the methods by whioh it 
is to be established. It would of oourse be easy to 
point to defeoh in the soheme. but the prinoiples 
underlying it and the demand made for it are 
sound enough. Certainly it would be a great impro
vement on Our pfesentverY defective and grossly 
immoral eoonoMio system. Everyone will agree that 
it ever we are to have a decent soolal life. the fear 
of bodily want must be aboliBhed ; this the Bobeme 
does In a way that still leaves Boope for private 
enterprise. It is. in {aot. "sort of half· way house 
to the total abolition of oapitalism and· the esta
blishment of full·blown sooialism. 

But it II neoeslary to tum to the book itself 
to understand the .full import of the Boheme. 
At prelent the loheme is little more than an 

alsertion. a oonviotion, an idea. But as the 

- . 
Authors. an (page 26) lith. genius of ollr faoe 
liee in the idea. At one period thoughtembodied the 
divintl in glorioDsworks of arl. We have ·had th .. 
Renaissanoe. that dream of the Greek beaven. Goe~ , 
·the, the last exponent of the Renaissanoe, lived on 
almost'into our time. The· Christian won tbrough. 
faitb, the artist through oreative power; thenian·· 
of Boience wins freedom through certainty. For 
oertaintv is freedom. A 80ientifio demollstration 
is oertainty; the soientifio method i. seCurity. In 
modern days there is a general striving towards 
oertalnty and seourity ...••• We know to a ponnd the 
breaking strain of our bridges; .... e know th:.t our 
boilers will not burst. that onrtrAins will not cel· 
lide. that our fields will not be submerged by floods. 
. .. I n so far as these dangers still threaten, armies· 
of experts are at work .....• Safety. seourity. has been. 
almost universally aohieved. exoept in One domain 
wbereaobievement would seem especiAlly· simple. 
Here individuals strive with. all their might to 
echieve ecoDomio seourity. Sooiety does not help 
them. Yet it is quite in keeping. with the spirit of· 
our Scientific age that experts should bave arisen 
to show us how contemporary sooiety i. competeDt 
to provide economio seourity for all .. The masses., 
the insecure. must be made to realise tbat th~lr· 
Booial salvation has beoome'a possibility." W;, 

d agree. 
ERNE8T KIRK. 

==== 
The Servants of India Society's 

Fire Relief Fnnd. 

, , 

( From 8th February to 6th. March 1927 ) 
South Afrioan Indians Rs. 16,0'0-0-0' 

Details as follows :
Durb. n Indian Community 
JohAnnesburghIodian .. 
Surati Association. Durban 
Mr. Kallenbach 
Anonymous 

£ 501-0-0 
501-(H) 
201-0-0 

25-0-0 
0-10-0 

. . £ 1228-10-0 
Minority Administration. Holkar State Rs. 500-0~ 
Col. C. R. Bakhale, I. M. S., LAhore.. 100-0-0-
Mr. S. L. Gup''', Ho;hangabad .. 25-o-()· 
Principal P. G. Bridge. Calcutta.. 5-0-0 

Total ... Re. 16.67()-9-() 

Total amount rea! ised to-date .•. Rs. 1.~9,554-0-1 • 

Rs. 1,42,00,000! 
w. are sending away this amount of money 

every year to forelgo Countries for import of Soap;,. 
Bnlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep this

h money in the Country. Every ~u""ted !""" '! a 
prefers a forelgo soap to one of Indian make IS helpmg 
foreigo manufactures and not givi,ng a d£.ooDt ~ 
to local industries. Every patriot buys only Swadeshi 
products. The Government Soap Factory, Banglors 
manufactures some of the finest soaps in the world. 
Try a tablet of. Mysore Sandal Soap and jud"ue 
yourself. If you find diffionlty to obtain it, let us 
know. We shall see thet you get in your own I. 
favorite shop. 

Government Soap Factory. I· 
Bangalore. =--_ ... _--------_ .. 
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